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MvnaÂ ' .LÂnàax's FXarn WA may
be fairly'doubted whether

"The many-tinted-fiowers that shed
.Theirperfumed leaycs on Eden'a bcd-N

ld' a pýi.èr'fragrancé to'thd atmpdiberetbhan fill
the dressing-roomoréoudoir la whichBa. f6agan..a
this aodoriferaus téilet' iWter hès ben àpened. As
*ompaied with the Bféeting scént et ordinary 'es
sences' its perfume may be-called imperishablet
while it is the nly article of ità kind, whieb vividly
recalls the perfume of ungathered aromatic foVers.

« The volume of rich aroma diffnsed b'y a few draps
upon thé handkercblef le -wonderful, and as a means
of relscving failntess and hekdache, and of prfum-
ing the breath and .th person, when used diluted
as a month wash or a cosmeti, it hasa no equal
amog îrnported tilet waters. . See . th
the names of "Murray & Lanman" are-tpon every
wripper, label, and bottle; without this noan is
genuine. -E 18G

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough à Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanlt,& Son, and H ;
R. Gra:.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIME,
AB A

MANURE FOR BARLEY.

[Latter from Mr, A. Maynard, of the firm of Maynard
& Ca., St. Hyacinthe.)

8fr,-I ashd the Phosphate aof Lime manufactured
by you las. summer, and am ia a position te certify
that it is the most valuable manure which bas ever
come under my notice. I put nearly 200 lbm on an
arpent and a half sown with barley, sowing bath
together and barrcwing them over. The Barley
uprouted so vigaronsly and maintained such a beau-
titul healthy appearance, that I obtained the first
prize for Barley absve all other competitors for tho
paria of St. Hyacinthe. The Barley in :qneation
wassown alongside another strip of land: alo con-
taining Barley, manured luibe ordinary manner, and
yielded 1 am certain tully fifty per cent more. I
therefore sinoerely believe that Phosphate is a ma.
nare which no farmer can do without, and they
sbold ail use it.

A. MAYNARD.
AÀnuzw Cou, Esq., Montreal.

For sale by Law, Young & Co, Lymans, Clare k
Oc, Devins à Bolton, Wm Evans, and merchants
in every county. -

WISTAR'S BALSA M
- O -

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly. .

HALF A CENTURY,
With the most astonisbing succese in urikg

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Influensa
Whooping Cougb, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breatbing,
Asthma, and every affection of

TRE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
Iucluding ven

CON SUMPTION.
There is scarcely one individual in

the comm unity who whollv oscapes,
during a season, from some one, how-
ever slIghtly .eveloped, of the abo!e
symptoms-a neglect of which might
led ta the last named, and laoet ta Le
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the 1'medicinal gnm' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this class of

complaInts. viell known; so great la
the good it bas performed,and so great

roa the popularity it bas acquired.
OFIHE In this preparation, besides the vir-

tues of the Cherry, there are commiù-
gled with it other ingredients of li:e
value, thus increasing its value ton

flid, and forming a Remedy whose power ta soothe
to heal, ta relieve, and ta cure disease, exista in no
other medicine yet discovered.
CERTIFICATE FROM L.J. RACINE, Esq., of the,

Mainerve :- -
Mantreal, 0.E., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Fowle & CO., Boaton-Gentiemen,-Having
experiencedi the most gratifying reeulte from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
ta express the gteat confidence which I have in ita
efficacy. For nine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severé abd obstinate cough, accompanied
with acute pain.in the sido,.which did not leave me,
aummer or wmiter. ln *October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that I
could walls bot a few steps withiut resting ta reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue wbich so slight an ex-
ertionoccasioued. At tbisjnacture I commenced
taking!tbe Balsam, fram wbicb I found immediate
relief, and after flaving. ised four bottles I was com-
pletelytrestored.ta health. I bave nied the Balsamin
my faniily and adinisteied i toy' children with the
happies results. I am àiiè tbtsuciiçanadiansas
use the$alsam can but speak- in iÇùfavor. It is a
preparaion whiich .as-àiyto he tridd ta Le acknow-
ledged, a ie rmed a- tteicelliéc.

Your obedieuiervînt, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. H.yacinthe, ., Ang. 21, 1856.
'Mesure. Seth W. Fowie k C,-Gentlemc-Sevs-.

ral months since abttile daughîer ao mine> ton years
of age, was taken with Whoupng' Cough in a very
aggravated form, and nothing we could do for ber
beemed in any way ta relieve ber suffering. We at
length decided ta try a bote of jour Dr. Wistar's
Balsam af Wild Cherry. lu tbres hoaurs after she
haS commenced neing it, s was great!y relieved,

lano han! baveeinay rsenmronded t e Bai-
amm la many' ef my> neigihors, who hta'v dfnd it, andS
in ne case have I known il fail at effecting a speody
ouro. .

Tan are at tiberty ta make auj se e fte abaoe
you ltink proper. If fi shall induce mn>' baSdy ta.use
your Baisant I shall ho gimd, for Ihbave-great cdofi-
deace in it.--Youre, P. GUiT TE,

Proptietor af the Coudriede BL llyacinihe.

CER TIFICATSi PRO! A. WELL-RNOWN.
CITIZEN 0F CORNWAÂLL.

Cornwail, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Mesers. S. W. Fowle k Ca., Bostn-Gentlemn-

Having experienced te benoficial resutas af Dr.
Wlutar's Baisant af Wiid Cberry, in rmy own psdsonu
ansd wîthtother members or w>' family', lu cases of
sev're congbs and colde, I unhesitatingty givo ydôu
my testirnony; believing it ta be ihe trneS>' ' par ez-
elence, for all diseaste o ote thtroat anS cites; andS

vouldS sincerely rocommend it as snaih.-Yours. ka.,
JOS...T&A&NER.

PROM A HIGRLY RESPECTE!D ME RCH ANT
AT PRESCOTT, 0.W.

I vitht pleaune assert .that Dr. Wlstar'a Balsam cf
Wild:Cherry, is, lu my belief, the bout renmeSdy belore
the public for caughs and pulmonary complaints.

Having.tested the article wtih myselfad familiy,
in -cases-of;severe coughs asd colasforyr, vwith
uniform andunexceptionable suacess, Ianhositat.
ingly:recommend it with full confidence in is merita.

* ALFRIWH0ER.

Roue g.nuine uniss signed I BUTT s the
rpper. ,

M tETHWr.OWLE O, 00qBeoton
r A ;i a.prio

Thoroldr-W. Cartmell.
ulorpuille-JGreene .-
Tingtwick-P. J. Sheridan.
tb to-i'P. F.J.Mùllen,28 Shuter tmt
r<mpleto-J. agan..

- Wüt Pogd-Jants Reoa.
rnUiamtjWZRev. Mrt. M'Oarthy.

* WälLaceburga-Thcmas Jarmy.
Whibp-J Joitnston,

-- s ------

r The Emperor of Brazil bas appointed a 'Board of
Health' te investigate-and decide what propritary
remedies hoauld be .àdmitted' int lte conty sud
what exoiladed. After sorne mothia session ,they

i bave reported codemniag them all excep, Dr. J. 0.
f! AYer & o.a's preparations. Tirte of those they re- I
8 commended.the Empeorto.admit for It benefit of
-. the public health, while~they hild the fourth, Cherry
, Pectoral under advisement for further information

-respectiug one of its ingredients-morpine, which,
while sa o'extenlvely employed and so highly es-
teemed as a remedy in this country, i scarcely
known in:that. of all the other medicines before
them, the Imperial commission say, 'ro one of them
merite any favor whatever, or protection from ibis

- Government, as they contain nothing new nor any
L speciflu virtues not fully knowo and used by our

own physicianm.' The Imperial Government bas j
accordingly prohibited them all, from admission
hrougit the _custom bouse, excep ithe remedies of

Our distinguished countrymen abofe mentioned-a
discrimination by their learned men, very like that
to wbicb experience bas led the Àmerican people.-
[Boton HeraE

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

IS a concentrated extract of the eboice
. - raot, sao combineS with other substances

oflstill greater alteratilve' power as ta
affard an effectual antidote for diseases

*' Sarsaparilla is reputed ta cure. Such
a remedy le surely vantedl by those

who suffetr from Strumons complaints, and that one
wbich will accomplish their cure most prove, as tbis-
bas, of immense service ta tbis large class o our
afflicted fellow.citizens. How completely tble com-
pound will do it bas been proven by experiment on
many of the. wort caste to be found i the fotlowing
complaints:-

Scrofola, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Shin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tettet or Salt
Rheum, Scald easd, Ringworm, &t.a

Sypbilis or Veaerial Disease ie expelled from the
system by the prolonged use o: this esARSAPAR1L-
L.A, and the patient is lefti acomparative health.

Female Diseases :are causeS by Scrofula i the
lnod,-and are often soon cured by tiis'EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine,.because
yo i bave been imposed upon by something pretend-
in4 to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. Wt henou
bare used AYERS -then, and not til then, witlyou
kuow-the virtues ofSarsaprill. For minute par-
ticulers of ihe dièeases it cures, we refer you ta
Ayer's American Almanac, whicb he agent below
named wil furnisa gratis te ail wLe cal tarit.'

AYER'S -OAT HARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
sentè'ry, FouI Stomach, HeaSache, Pales, Rheuma-
tism, Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomnch
Pain, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Lose aI Appatilo, Laver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gant, Neuralgit, as for a Dir îPili.

Te>' are sugar coated o tati the most sensitive
can take them pleàsantb.nd they are the best
Aperient in the world for aill the purposes of a family

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
ansd sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada ai2.

April, 1865. 2m

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.djala-G. P. Hugnes.

.ruzandria-..B. J. J. Chisholm
Alumette Island-Patrick Lynch.
mnugonish--ReV. J. Cameron
Irichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
.risaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald
I.sphodel- John O'Sullivan.
.Atherly-J Beiliu
Barrie-B. HldS.
Brockville-C., F. Fraser:
Belleville-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford-James Feen>'.
Buckingham- i. Gorman: -
aurfaid and W. Riding, Ce.oBrant.-Tho. Magian:
Camblv-J. BaCkett.
Chat haa.-A. B. M'Intsh.
Cbethr-P. Maguire.
Cornwafl-Rel. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. N. B.-ReV. E. D-aunph.
Caruna-.Rev W B HnnettH
Dun il -Edwaro M'GOvern.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Ohishoeln
Dewiitville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egansevile-J.Bonfield.
Eaera Townships--P. Hacke.
riànsile-P. Gafney

.ElginIeld-T Nangle,
EurmersulkJ. Flood.

armeru -Rev. P. Walsh.

Guelph-J. rv Mr Schieder
Gomien-J M'Carthy.

Huntingdon-J. Neary.
Ingersoll-W. Fealt ersao
remptoille-L. Lamping.
ringsabn-'P. Purcel.
'Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Conn.t
London-B. Benry.
Lacoii--W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R.Keleher.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahion,
MerrickuilleM. Kelly.
Nonmrket -J H Cracks
Oi ttawaCity-George Murphy.
Ohawra-J OfRegan
Pakeha-Yrancie O'Neil.
Pomo na-W. Maitin.
Prescott-F. Fard. .
Pemsbroke-Jarnes Beena.,
Perl-E. Kennedy,.
Peterboro-E. W Cor • h
Psetàn-ReV. Mrt. Lal.r
Psr i Hpe--.'P. Y'Oabe.
PaNr&Urlg'race, N. 5.-Bei; T. Boea'
Quebc-J'0,Brienl, 18 Bondse.S.
Atsudon .-James Catroll.
Renfreo-P, .Keliy.
ssellittnl-J. Campion.

U ichnondhll-M. Tee!>y.
Seaforh-Jeihn Killorne. •

.Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
SAërn«iten-Rev. J.I Graton.
Bouth GLeucestr-J. Daisy,.
Smith's Faut andA .slmonle-J Hourigan.
St. .lidreosi-ÈéV. G. A. Hsy.
t. .dthanese-T. Dunn.

t. .an d la Pocaiiere.-R.e. Mr. Btw.of'
8t. Sephîia dc Terz'èannc-lRev. Mr. Payone.

Bt. Catherines, C. E.-J-. Caughln.
Bt John Chrysosloom-J.M'Gilli
St. Mary's-H. 0,0. Traîner.
;:arneuboro-0.C M'Giil.
hdenham-M Hayden
Trenion-Rev'. Mn. Brsttargh

. N. H. DOWNS'

VEGETABLE BALSA MIC
ELIXIR.

1 1
CAMPIHOR i, CANMPHOR! purest Eoglasb.

. oefined -AMPROR, The best article. for the pro-
iection of Furs. I

RENRY R. GRAY, Gihemiet.

SEEDS! SEEDS I Expected daily from
France and England. Al fresh and good.

-HENRY 'R. GRAY, Chemiet

NURISING BOTTLES, PUFF BOXES
.TEATS, TOILET POWDERS, ENEA SYRINGES4
Breast Pipes and Pumps, Redgs's FOOD, &c.

BENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemit,

St. Lawrence Main Street,
ventret.

(Estalished 1859.)

NEW DRUG • STORE..-The Subseniber
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jeseph
Suburbs that Le bas OPENED a branch of bis Estab-
lishment, with a full assoriment cf Druge, Ohemicals,
Perfumery, Patent ledicines, Coal Oil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &C., 6 t

No. 16, St. Josep-Street,

Adjnining the Exchange Bote],

Where he trusts to receive a share of publie favor,
so liberally awarded to him during the pas:.five
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subsernber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on laberal terms
with the celebrated uONOENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Receivpd, a large supply
ef this much admired DENTRIF.OE. Price, 50
cents per botle.

J. A. HARTS,
268 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

A CERTiFICATE
WORTH

A MILLION.

.an 0hZ Physeian'a
Testimny,

RE.AD:
Waterbury, Vi.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indisariminately,
the patent medicines
of the day, yet after a
trial of ton years, I am
froc e4mit that thore
is obernedicine belote
the public that any
Physicien can use lu 2
hie practice, and re-
commend ta the pub-
hie with perfect confi-
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Dowus'Ve.
getable Balsamie E]-

I have used it my-
self with the very bost Z
success,and now when
everl am troubled with
a Congh or Coldi, lin-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to all Who are suf-
.fering from a Cogh or
a Cold,for the Croup,

all diseases tending to
Consomption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article,

1 am satisfie'l of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having con-vera
ed person2ally wib the'
Roev.N.B. Downs about
it. Be informed me of
the principal ingredi.
ente of wiuch the El-
irir is composed,all of
which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M lD.

(Now Brigade Surgon chaarging Doctors'fees. A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPUAIL
U. S. Army. . A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

-with si r sons for being Devout to the BlespodSold at every Drag and Country Store througbout Virgin; altie Tru Devotion to lier. B' J-M Pcanada, Heaney, a prit r'if the Order of St. Dominia. To
P$hich are appenad S-9t. 1hP. 'is ut Sales' '6DevoutFRICE- 25 Cents, 5) Cents, sud $1 petutile. Me otta ai Hearing b '' 'torare,' accompa.

JOHNP. HNRY& Ca, ued 'mait smo-Born m rrant ,*Phr Sîntlions,,et' Bal>JOPN.HENRYaCritors Way afthe Cros, &0, & . SO, clotit, Prbne
P33tPe Ea . ouly 38 cents.

3o3 St; Paul Street, MiontrealC.E., and Main Ta the Second Edition le added the Rules of the
Street, Waterbury, Vt. Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta them.

---:-A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIO.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By anIENRY'S Irish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, cilth, 15 ets; gUi,

Si.
hXty rienia ,.&, ep , V E R M O K T SERMONS by tt PAU LIST FAT1ERS Tofr 1862

12mo, clot.h, $1,00,t . . . i have been a great sufforer from Dys-
pepsia and bad to abandon preaching. . . The LINIMENT. THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama lai' Ycue
Plantation Bitters have cared me. Ladies, By Air. J Sadlier, 19 cas.

'.J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y." READ This popular medi A NEW B00K BY FATHER WENINGE,,
These Certificates: cine is no longer an EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P X Weninger

.. . Bond usventy.Iour Sassa more af jaur gMontreal, experiment. T h o n s D. D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25;
.enstenopuard ofsen mo re of yur April 8th, 1860 ands of people Who NOW READY,.Plantation Bitters, te papuarity o! wiih are daily Messrs. Henry & Co. have used it, bear wit-

increasing with the ues ts Of on tahoue. Your Vermont Lini- negs to its superiorex- aleaubriand"s Celebrated Wor
SYKES, CHADWOR & Ca., ment tas cured me of cellence as a Liraiment THE MARTYRS; A Tale of le Las: Persecsgîue

Preptiotors Willard's Ratel, Washimgton, D. . a Rheumatism which and a Pain-Killer.- of the Cbristians at Rome. By Viscount le Cha..
tad settled in my limbs Pull directions accom- teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clotib, $1.25 cloth

. I have given the Plantation Bitters to and for which blessing pany each bettle. It gilt, 1,75.
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the u âs t iyou may well suppose may be used for A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
astonishing effect. I feel grateful. ancipation of the Catho-

G. W. D. ANDREWS, T. QUESNEL. RHEUMATISM, lice. B>' Bon. T D M'Gee. ]2mo, 2 vols, clotQ
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Ciacinnati. O. NEURALGIA, $2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

Sonth Granby, C.W. TOOTH-A HE ,TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St pran.
Mr Henry R. Gray, EADACHE, cis of Sale@, with au Introduction by (Dardine

The ?lanatbion Bitters tave cured me of Chcmist, Montreal. BURNS, Wiseman. 12mo, clrotb, $j,00.
liver complaint, with which I ras laid up prostrate Sir-I am most hap- SCALDS, NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. PBy Falter De Smt.and had to abandon my btisimess py to state that m-y BRUISES and 18mO, dcot, $1,50.B. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." wife used Henry's Ver- SWELLINGS, The Cottage and Parlor Lzb;ary.mont Liniment,having SORE THROAT, .

accidently got a nos- LUMBAGO, 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorte
' . . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of die run under ier fin- Wars ln Spain. Translate :tam lts ,rencit bya derangement of the kidneys and the uriary or. ger nail. The pain was ke., &c., Mre. J. Sadier, I6mo, clath, 75 conts, gl, 1,oo

gens that has distressed me for years. It acte like most intense; but by 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and .Abroad
a charm. . using the Liniment,tbe t and may be used in- By Mrs J Sadher. Ittuo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.a0, C. MOORE, 264 Broadway." pain was gone in a few < ternally for 3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America..

minutes. By Mrs J Sadiier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cente ; gilt 1,00
Yonrs very respect- 5C HOLIC and COLDS The Lost Son : A'Episo of sthe French Revolutijon

NEv BEDroRn, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863. fully, CHOLERA MORBUS, Translated from the French. By lre J Sadier
Dear Sir:-I Lave been aillicted many year with W. GIBSON. < BOWEL Complainte, 16m, clatit, 75 centse; gi& edge, 1,06

severe prostrating cramps in ny iimbs, cold feet andM DIARRHDAIOl d ;or , Tst rsSahion. an orig
bands, sud a generai disordered system. Physicians Montresa .WIND HOL, l anSo;or, TasyM ersu Sabio »t aPorira
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in Dec. 12th, 1860. W6mo, Sth, B>' ; J ederwit,30.
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre. Messrs. Henry k CO. & &c. Cat lhc Youth's Library.vailed tpon me to try them. I commenced with a Having, On varions The Pope's Niee ; and other Tai tsmall wine glassful after dinner. Feeling better by occasions, used your Much might be said French. By Mrs J Sadliert18 Tes. From ite
degrees, in a felw days I as astouishoed ta finS the Liniment, I am happy oa its remedial proper- gilt edges. 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cth.
coldness and crampe bad entirely loft me, and I t s'ay ita I have al- ties and magical ef. . yothera21 etT
could sleep te nigt thragh, wich I bad not doune ways found it benefS- afets, but the imited 2. Idienesi; or, the Double LSean, a iother Talesfor yea. I feol like another being. My appetite cial. I bave frequently space of this Adver- tr lthe Freuci; b' ls Badier; I8ma, loth'
anS strength bave aso gresaly improed b>' th use usel it for Bowel Com- - tisement will only ad- 3 8 ets ; gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 ets.
an the Plantation Bitere.-rispecafully, plaint, and have never mit of a general sum- 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom theJUDITH RUSSEL. .known it lo fail in ef-,. ma'r. rench. B>' Mrs J Sadhier; 18mo, »cloth; 38 îet

fecting s cnre. I think git edges, 50 ets; fancy-paper. 21 cas.
it the best mediacineI It la prepared with 4. Pather Sheehy. A Tale cf Tipperary Xmuet,if the ladies but knew what thosand of t'hem are ever tiseS for Diar- care; great pains be- Years Ago. B>'Mn J Sader oTpary oit

constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one rhoea summer con- Z ing taken te slOt an cl gilt, 50 abs ; piper, 21 aie.half o the weaknes, prostration and distresa expe- plaut, snd disonders of S .exact proportion Of 5. The Daugbterof Tyrcnnosl. A Tale ailtsrienced by the I ould vanish. James harsh, Eq, a similar character I • each aitsingredients, Reigu ofJ ames the Fir. B Tra oJSdlher-oft.ldre t lite Satsreet,., anS ',e aB tree' have aise found it a in sncb a manne tshat 18mo coth, 38 te; otM, g rlJ, 50 a; paper 2.
children, the first two are wek and puny, bis wife never failing epecife ithe combination shall 6. Agnes of Braunbturg anS Wlbelm;o et ;paperi
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but for COLDS, and foraf- b, in every respect, t Forgiveness. :A Tale of the Reiga of"bii1pil,
that sbe bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last fections of the ead.- once more rapid in its and taler Tales. Translated frem the plnob.
two jearsad tas achild nov eightaen moaths old. I always recouamend it operation, and more By lirs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotht 38 cete ree
which sile basnursed and reared. hérself, and both to my friends, and effectual than an> paper, 21 ets. ' ; gllt, 5Oc
are hearty, sancy and we l TThe article le invalua- would not be witout other similar medicine. NEW WORKS IN PRESS
bi o moters, &o. . it in the house for any

Sush evidence migt b continued for a volume. consideration. A Single TeaEpoon- I MRSHAL'S gret Work on:the Contrat ho.
Th-e. eat evidpnce is to ,ry them. They renk for W. BALDWIN. . fui taken in war nwa.. Iwe Protestant ud Catholie Missions.
themselvea. Perdons of sedentary.habite troubled ter oor therwise as CBRISTIA4 MISSIONS: iaeir Agents and their
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of,.the artTeetimony from Hon. the taite May dictate, ReedIts.

lack of appetite, distres after eating, torpidltver, iJudge Smith:checks Biarroaa, Cho. Mr. Maroball, th, thr öf ibets oregOing workia
constipatpeiodibetes.s ac will find speedy relief Mantreai, lit and all.Boiael Com an eminent Cathli fghboen England forimerl
thhrdurgh these Bitters .Fb. t, 1862. plaints, vithîn a mot a clergjmin 'of the$Eitablshed 'obûish. As sncbEhndiagb rte fre. I have usa.rHen ry'i incredible short apace ie vaavsioribly known asLe uther flhe' betSien>' bOttie for lexportationsidmaýle ou;al lte Vermout Liniment,. & oaitinte.- uak.'Epsee>tsa"asbnwrto:ya'
United:States as a matai cap and green label around Lave founS great r- .ro pla iopi B t'at ias been written:by any

the eckieffromit.rote'stant. :His History ot/MIsiorkg.-S a wrk:ýoj em.the aeck. - ' 1hfoin Itmh. tnsive 'esearé«h anS ptofcundi'netî , <-e7

Beware of refille.1 bottles. Se ts the cap bas SMIT. TERMSeTh anvor wiIloLéjubil'es iln taa,
not bern -inniaied. - Any person pretending-tc sell TERs~The work-ill b -
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im- Soid lneovery Drng and Ceuntry Store thronghon; velums, a! aearly 700'pgae
p .stbr" We sell 1t. only In bottles. Canada. half orocco, $7. Person71je

vill be god enoughi o'bënt toli
Sià bj ,inswpa déle a thrôghent the habitable PRICE-25 Cents por Batte li ber aias piossibleýk ' 'i. '.

g~~~RXTH' BE 0'Îâ ÉPÉÑkÚoYp.. -OHN Y.HERYà 00.,Francis uguire,M, uthor o
ork. .-- , 1Pprietr 2m, ofabéutg

):.Modoreali holueae-Agents fer Canada. t " àt0rbüraB
Match 1, 1865. -e # ag l2m.. Ja . 43 . '' >: KontraDJan-20,1

This aid, time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ityi When all others
have proved ineficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues ta give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

00GHs,

OOLDS,

CATARRE, i

AST1iMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and all diseases of the
Throat, Che.st&Lungs.

Thiry-one W'ars .go

This Elixir made !is
appearance and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
produce snob extra-
ardinary resuits that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
reallyle a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases 'ta
which fiesh ls heir,'
originate from colds,
sa this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Sbould always keep
Ibis Family Physician
at band; and by its
timely use sa"s hun-
dreds of doars that
would otbawfse ho
swallowedw u in dia-

1 SAD LIE& C O'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND :BOOKS AT PRIM

New and SpZendid Book1 for ihé YoungPeoep
BY ONE OF TES PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANo
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Ment Rev. John
HughLes, D.D., labe Archbishop of New Yoit.
Suithble for all Sodalities, Confraternitlss, Sehool,
Cboire, and the Home ircle. 12mo., cloth, 75e.
Tce Hymne are of such a character as ta suit the

U$trent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miiscellaneou.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will td
this to be just the Hymn Bock they need.

No Sodality, Confraturnity, or Sunday Schtin
should be witboutit.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TUE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMENid
signeS.particularly for those via onru Leiro
Living. ly bthe Bey. George Doshan. Ifime
clatt, '75cen ts.

THE HEIUIIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a virv
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extrs, $1 ; gait, $1,3t.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

DAILY PRAFERS: A Manaal of Catholic Dev..
tion, compiled Trom the most approved sources,
and adapted to ahi sates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 page
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; claep, $2; English
marocco, $2 ; morocen etra, 2,50 ; tnorocco exli,
clasp, â,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; morde-
co extra, haveled, clasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

TEE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office lor
Boly Mass, with the Epietleu nud Gospele -for aIl
the Sundays and Solidays, ibe Offices for Eoly
Week, and Vesperesand Benediction. 18mo, cloth
38 ats ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 et
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cwa; imitation, full git
75 ets ; imitation, fni gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
*.* The Oeap Eilion af thiis is the best editi.

Of the Epistles and Gw pels for Schools publishod.
THE METHOD OF MEDIT&TION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society o
Jesue. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR OATBOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aide
to Meonry, set to Mnsic. Words by Rev. Dr
Outaminge, Music by Signor Sperenza and Mia
John M Loretz, jun. lamo, half bound, 38 ete
cloti, 50 ets.

3IARIAN ELWGOD: or, Bow Girls Liv 4 TaJ>
Miss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, clotb, extra, $1
gilt, $.30.

(SECoND EoTDaoa)

The New York TWbune asy', 'the resoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used
sud have snch an Immense sale, is that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, cf bighly
invigorating material and uf pure quality, although
the prices bave so largely alvanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nai on the bead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but tbe people are told wha i is. The Recipe
le published around each Battle, and the boules are
not redceed in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeite tave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and sbats the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now Bed in al the Go-
vernment Hospital-, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an immc-
diate beneficial effect. Facts are.etubborn things.

".. .I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Phantation Bitters have saved my life.

REy. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thon uwilt send me two bottles more of
tby Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly
benefited by their use.

T f.i d ASA 0 RRN Philadel1hi... r.
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